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Animal Sciences Laboratory Building 
Building #100 

 Design development phase specifications, (10/21/1994) 

 Executive Report: Design development value engineering  (test and screen alternatives), 
(11/11/1994) 

 Workbook and preliminary idea listing: Design development value engineering (test and screen 
alternatives), (11/11/1994) 

 Energy conservation report/life cycle cost analysis, rev. 02/28/1995 

 Correspondence 

 
New Incinerator 
Building #60 

 Program for the incinerator facility 

 Design development submittal 

 Conceptual design analysis 

 Environmental impact statement for WSU replacement medical waste incinerator (2 volumes) 
(October, 1996) 

 Trade specifications for WSU incinerator upgrades (September, 1995) 

 Draft of the environmental impact statement for the replacement medical waste incinerator 
(December, 1995) 

 Draft of the environmental impact statement for the replacement medical waste incinerator 
(March, 1996) 

 Refractories (2 pamphlets) 

 Draft WSU reasonably available control technology incinerator study 

 WSU opinion of probable costs for pathological & solid waste incinerator 

 Draft WSU site selection study for pathological waste incinerator 

 Incinerator costs proposals 
Early Correspondence 

 90% submittal specification 15566 and 15888 

 Meeting Notes 

 Utilities 
 




